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{NSTITUTTON UNVETLS HTSTOKTC STKIPPER MAKKER

The Instltu-rion of Englneers, Australia, 1s the pr.ofessional society for all
gracluaie engineers in Ausirafia. The Instttution has a National Committee on

Agricul-uural Engineering which serves the interests of profess-ional engineers
,.vorking in agri-cul ture. Thrs committee organlses the biennial National
Conference on Agriculturaf Engineering, and among its other ac'tivities it has

initiated a program of commemoraiive Plaques recognising the historical-
contribu+-iorrs to agriculture of engineering developments.

The plaques are intended, to increase community awareness of the importance of
contribu-rrons made by the'predecessors or members of the Agri-cufturaf
Englneering profess-ion, atid to give the Institution and the Engineering
profession a higher public profiIe-

The first p.Laque was unveiled in Bundaberg during the Agricuftural
Engineerinq Conference in 1984 and vras d,edicaled to Toft, Massey-Ferguson and

earf)r sugar:cane harvester developers. In 1985, the second and third historic
markers vrere established in Vlctoria to coincide wrth that State's 150th
birthday celebratlons, marking the Furphy LJater: Cart at Sheppartcn and the
contribuiion of Hi./ McKay, in the Museum of Victoria '

The fourth historic marker rvas unvei 1ed ai Roseworthy CoJ-lege on August 25t'h

by -uJarter Stamm, President of the Institution of Englneers, Australia' Il
commemorates John WrathaLl Bul1 and John RidIey lor thelr conlributlons to
lhe developfilenL of early Australlan grain harvesting technology with the
strinner: nr:incinle and harvestinq rnachines. Controversy has raged for over a

f _ __-'-tr

century as to whether Ridley had the concept before Bulf and the issue sli.tr.l
::uf f les some people. Rrdley rvas f irsr to get a slri-pper to harvest wheat,
i:ut, it was John Bul1 who was credlted publically for the stripper princi-ple
by the Press and by display-ing a mechanical model in September 1843 (wh11e
John Ridley remained strangely srlent at the time). Bu11 accordingly would
appear to be ri-ghtly acclaimed as the first with the comb and beaters
principle" Fle claimed to have struck on the idea around Christmas L842, when

he was faced rrsith a labour shortage to harvest his rvheat.

Actua}ly, i:he Gauls in a Roman Province used the stripper comb on a wheeled
machine around AD 70. Anyone lntrigued enougth to want to defve further intc
thrs subject can read about the Galfic stripper in "The Grain Harvesters" by
guick and Buchele (ASAE l91B) or can f ind f urther inf ormation about Bul f ancr,

Ridiey in t-J Jones's paper: "John Rid16y and the South Australian Stripper"
{History of Technology. 5:55-101, 1980).
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4X+$; HTSTGRIC ENCINFER;Nc
(;H- Ei:i MARI(ER

G.Di'-F:jts,t;].?-Q;:":!;.1;tr/1" BULL AND ft:DLEy
"rG{@ GRATN HARVESTII\ic MACHtNts

JOHN Y,'RATHALt BULL, FAP.\,{€R OT BALI-I,I,\NAH, Ar'S
lo!-1N RTDLEY, ENCil5H FLOUR ,\1tLtIR, CO\TRTBUTT.D T0
THE DE',/ELOPIlENT OF AUSTRALIAN CNAI\ HARVI-S IN{
NlACIII\ ERY \1'ITFI INVINTlON]S \VHICH ,\C\IANCTD THi
STRIPi,TP PRII..iCIPTE. THT RIDLE\' STI{iIPER, \\'HICt.'
5UB5T.\\TIALLY RTDI-JCI:D THE COSI OI HAIiVT!'T!NC
VVHEAI, \tAS FiRST JSED:iEAR ADEL,,\IDI: IN'It.i1]. ITII
MACHiNE'5 AD,JPTIOSl LtD lO R/rllD €\PAN5lC\ OF
CRAIN l'l{ODUCTiOT! ii.i SOL;ri,\U5in^L;A,ir.D :'L'.R::3 .1.

BURCEONINC FARN4 EQUIPT1€NT INDUSTRY.

DE)ICATED BY

THE INSTITUTION OF ENCINEERS. AUSTRALIA. 1986.
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